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Haw few of the aid time.honored cus-
toms remain. Not such a great number of
years ago, youthful hearts wauld flutter as

thpostman's knock resounded, through
the house an St. Valentine's Marn, -,nd
pleasurable excitement wauld be caused
thinking of their mysteriaus authors. Now,
we of the nineteenth century wvou1d think
it deragatory ta aur dignity ta cail forth the
paetlic muse for such frivolus undertakings.
Yet are we any happler nowv that these
superstitions legends and stories are no
langer creditcd and the dear old romping
games have been banished by socicty's
"lLittle Evenings.>' I doubt it, for wbere
the Real bows before the artificial, no aood
results. How truc is the aid adage, "I oth-
ing in this world can last"

NXote wivl Reading bMatter ait foot of Pages.

Qr4ir portfJ0600 Every beatty man in this country tbey
say is worth a thousand dollars ta the gav-
ernment His services ta bis country are
his wealth, bis exchange value. The ques-
tion might arise, '«why should flot ail beal-
thy men get the saine amount of money
for their time? Why should a laivyer get a
1. - J red dollars for baîf an Itours work
when a poor gardener ritight labor four
months for the same remuneration ? We
migbt answer, tis the experience of the law-
yer, his natural talents, bis knowledge of the
law that gives him the advantage If a hun-
ter wandering along near some diamond
fields chanced ta find a large and very val-
uable diamond and brought it home ta
England would he be paid for the time he
spent in finding it, or wou'd that be taken
into consideration at al? the question re-
quires no answer ; for a man ta be wealthy
wvithin himsclf he must learn ta do some-
tbing that only a few do; there can only be
one City Engineer, therefore is 'his profess-
ion a rich anc : only anc President, hence
thc value of his position.

I sometimes wonder why iFriday is re-
garded by the superstitious as an un-
lucky day. For my own part I love
Friday. Perhaps that phenomenon of
lave can be accounted for by the flet that
my sympathies are immediately enlisted
in behiaif af a day so frowned upon by the
cammunity aind that pity is akin ta lave.
Remember, I only stid perhaps, because
minle is noa such philanthropie, laudable
reason. M1y lave is altogether fromn a
standpoint of base unpardonable selfish-
ncss. Lîke Qucen Christina, who asserted
that she laved men, not becýause they
wvere men, but becauise they were nat
,wamen, I, a sehool girl. like Friday, not
because it is Friday, but because it is not
blue Manday and it is nearest ta Saturdiay
the holiday.


